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AHBIVAL AND OEPARTCRF, OF
TRAINS ON O. O. 4t A. II. K,

On and after Monday, Nov. 28tb, 1870,
trains will run aa follows:

KORTH XO. S. Kt). 3 NO. 1.
Leave Irvine. 12.01 r m. 6.10 p m

leseve Oil City 7,00 a u. 2.f5 p m. 7,60 r m

Pet.Cea7.40 3.39 ' 8.30
" Tltusv. 8,30 4.25 9.12 "

Arrive Gorry, I,00 6,67 "10,38 "
SOCTH. NO, 2. KO. 4. NO. 8.

Leave Corry, 11,05. u. 6.10 a m. 6.15 p u
Tltusv. 11,49 r U. 7,35 7.52
P. Cen. 1,27 8.19 " 8.42

Arrive O. Clly Zi 10 9,02 " 9,20
Irvine. 4,50 11.40

V No. 0 and 6 run on Sunday.
FKEIGHT TRAIN'S NORTH.

Wo. 19. No. 13. No. 11. No. 15. No. .
e OC, U.1S A.M. )l,16i.ll. 1D.5Sa.ji. o,U)a 3.10 ru

ArP.C 10,11) Ulir l,15p. ,lft 4
Tltna, 11,14 a a. J," 1,44 " ,45' 6,WAr,4torl,Ura- -

FREIGHT TBAIXI SOUTH.
Na 10. No. & No. lft. No. 14. No 20.

W Cor. l,bpM
1T!,.00a. 0,30 . . ;ns5A.a. 11,14 4.35ra
"TC,8,00 9,10 ' 14,15 r.u. l40la .oo

ArOC10,l 10,3? 1,85 ' a,oj 7.00 "
Oil City and Petroleum Contra freight, leaver Oil

City 2,10 p. m , arrival at l'ctrolennt Centre ,S0 p.
aa. ImtvuA Petroleum Centre at 4,40 p m. arilveeat Oil City ti,00 p. m.

1. . 8, 4, 4 and It are exprtsi train,
no, 18 I a through accommodation, connects at
my lor Bant and Nortn.

silvan palaci slxkfiko car. s
4 Dlruut from Philadelphia without change.

We). 3 Direct to Philadelphia without chuugo.
no. 5 Direct from I'lttuh.imli' without nhauce.

to Pittsburgh without chanae.
Monday, Nov. 34. 1870.

Gold At' ftp. in., lit
Shooti.s-- Akkrai-- Last night about 12

'clock a shooting affray occurred at tbe
lower ''tree and easy," on Wasblngton-St- .,

between two men nauirfd Wm. Ctsey and
Geo. Porter, which resulted In tbe wound-lo- g

ef Casey in a serious manner It appears
tn men bad got into a quartet and after
soma words clinched, Casey throwing bis
opponent and falling on top of him, when
totter drew a revolver and fired two
an ota at Casoy both taking effect. One of
tbe balls struct: tbe collar bone of Casey,
about one iucb below tbe neck sod glanced
off inflicting a flash wound; tbe other ball
solered bis loin on the left sido and lodged,

tbe pbyaloian in attendance net being Able

to discover its location, Although probing
was resorted to several tinea. Tbe wound
la a very serious one, and may result In tbe
deatb of Casey. Porter left immediately
tor parte unknown,. as4 so fat tbe officer
having a warrant for bis sweat, wblcb was
issued shortly after tbe abootlng occurred,

failed to discover bis .sbereabeula. fiotb
of these men have been "hangers around"
tbe place without visible in sans--of support
for months, aod Although sbootiog is oo
jusliflabls-i- any esse, it Is very probable
there would be lew mourners bud they botb
isceisuda qiifetiit in tbe shape ooold lead.
It Is to be hoped the man Porter will be ar-

rested and pduiebed to the full extent of tbe
law.

By a dispatch fiom Rrady'a ' Bend, we
learn that oil was atruck la tbe Scarsdale
well, on Armstrong run, but ao far tbe well
bad not produced much. Tbe volume of
gsswaanot powerful enough to cause tbe
well to flow;

Tbe Meaiivillo suatiug rink will be In orde
for ue ia in ;,'o'j, 1( th sdsofl

Tbe corner" in oil still occupies the at
tention of oil man. This afternoon tbe
"bears" appear a good deal disheartened at
tbe of cam. Tbey have been

short of cars at Miller .Farm
at which point at lonsl twenty-fiv- e were ex-

pected. Tbey claiin,, bwever 10 kve
200 cars on the way here. Forty loaded
cars were dispatched from Boyd farm tbis
morning. As tbe matter stands It is plain-

ly to be seen that the "bean" are on tbe
''Anxious seat" and do not desire to see

many more cars r'shoved" At tbem.

During too heavy thunder storm last
evening, Capt. F. J;- Keffer, while on bis
wsy down tbe bill from tbe Dalzell farm,
received a severe shock of electricity from

tbe effects of wblcb he baa not fuJ!y recov-

ered. At tbe time be was holding An um-

brella over bia bead, and ao severe was tbe
atroke that tbe ferule on tbe upper end of
the umbrella was melted off. Tbe Captain
was rendered Insensible and remained ao lor
nearly ten miuutes, being brought to his
senses by tbe rain beating in his face Up-

on coming to be was unable to proceed for

some time bis limbs being numb aud with-

out feeling from tbe effects of tbe lighting.
It is supposed tbe lightning struck the Mc- -

Cray and Egbert pipe line At some point on

tbe bill and ran down tbe pipe, and as Mr.

K. was just tn the act of crossing it be prob-

ably received nearly tbe full foice of the
shock. It was a miraculous escape from in

stant death.

We would call tbe aueniiun of our musi-

cal Iriends to tbe advertisement of Booth 4
Sargent, dealers Jin musical instruments,
sheet music, Ac, Titinvtlle. Pa. They
have on band a large slock of musical In-

struments, &., which they propose to sell
cheap for asb. U'lieu in Titusville do

not forget to give lb em a call.

Dbbtrittivb Fins is LiwiiE.vcKni-no- .

A fire early Saturday morning, in

above Parkers' Landing, destroy-

ed the Revere House, Butler House, Flor-

ence Hotel, New York Honee, Adunis .t
Foster's dry goods, Cbricbiew's grocery,
Lewis Jt Co., cigars, Manns, liquors, Reed

& Hazen drirg, Eblrcbs dry goods, JCutz

shoes, Ayers, jewelry. School House. About

thirty private dwellings, tbe Legal Tender
and independent oil wells, one bundled
qsrreleeacb. Loss probably $110,000.
Believed incendiary.

Mad. Susie DuDkerion and troupe per-

form AtRouseville tbis even inn; at Titua-vill- e,

evening; nt Corry, Thurs-

day evening, and at Jamestown, N. V.,
Friday And Saturday evenings. From that
pelnt tbey keep a straight route to Canada,
where they propose to spend tbe winter in
giving concerts.

From the Tltuaville Herald we learn that
ab extensive robbery was committed at
Fagundas City, night before Uot, at Flani-gan- 's

bearding bouse; tbe perpetrators suc-

ceeding in getting away with about a thou-

sand dollars, besides aeveral silver watches.
Mr. Joseph Grrer, from Greensburg, Pa.,
stiperlnteadenl of the McKenzie well, sus-

tained tbe heaviest loss; J. R. Emery losing

sixty .dollars and a watcn valued at sixty-fi- ve

dollars; J. E. White a watch and some

money. No clue to the robbers,, bas as yet
come to light

lCew. Voucuer bas just received via tbe
Suez Canal route, several barrels of Egypt-ia- n

sweet Cider. Aa tbis ia tbe first arrival
in Petroleum Centre direct fiom Egypt, our
citizeaa will do well to drop into bis restau-
rant aod try a gift of Egyptian Cider.

Well No. 87, tbe receul big strike on the
Columbia larm, is yielding at present 132

barrels ot oil per day by actual' measure-

ment.

Tbe Oil City Keener bas buoa ia formed
by a well known gentleman of scieotiiia

thaUbo great lumber regions
in tbe western part of tbis State are under-

laid by rlob.mlueral deposits. Lately some

parties have bee n boring for tbe purpose
of testing various portiona of tbe lumber
region. At the depth of a few hundred feet

a superior quality of iron ore. equal to the
Lake Superior, yielding seventy per cent,
ol pare ore bas been lonnd. The vein, as

far as tested, Is said to be thirty feet in

thickness. Tbe testing opereatioas are be-

ing irosecuted at tbe present time, and by

spring tb'e results will be fully known. If
ibis disooverjr is as satisfactory as anticipa-

ted by tbe explorers, a new era of po'rsperl

ty for Western Pennaplvania will be speed!
ly inaugurated.

Hon. WalUr II. Lowtie, elected Presi
dent Judga of Crawford County, entered
npon tbe duties of bia office ou the 1st of

Decern?.

Tbe erection ol a new lewnsbip to be call
ed Mineral, outofpartg of French Creek
aod Sandy Creek, was confirmed by tbe
Veuango Court of Quarter Sessions on tlio
27th tilt., and sn election of township off-

icer oriered to bo held at RsvtnUit. on
Taesd.ty U.

Latest anil .Most Important
War flews.

London, Oec, ft.

Ti lows sustained by lb Paxuna In

the battles around Paris from Nov. 30;h

to Dec. 2d, are estim.tted at about 1,800

men. Four regiments of Saxons lust I "

officers killed and 53 wounded. The total

number of French prisoners laken was about
3,000. '

Advices from Paris received up to a la to

hour Suudar night state that there has been

no further attempt to force tho Prussian
lines.

Lyons, Dsc. 6:

Fighting ocenred all day Saturday be-

tween Garibaldi's forces and those of tbe
Prussians .under General Warder, in the
department ot Saone, et Loire aod Aniaylo
The French were successful,' and General,
Cremer ia now actively puisuing the Prus-

sians,
Lille, Dec. 5.

Toe Prussian army operating ia Kortb
France, Is returning toward Kheiuis.

Tours, Dec, 4.

On Friday the Prussians recaptured from
Ibe French the follnwing places: Feomuuin
and Gullanville, Newviile aud Villi'i l.iiu.

II is reported there was heavy lij:htiiu ul
along their lines yesterday. Tho Pootific-l- al

Zouaves were tor r il ly cut tip utid lost
tbree-fourtb- s of a battalion. Tbolr com-

mander was wouoded.
Londsn adrljrs from3 elfurl to Saturday

afternoon, stale that tbe Germans bud opeu-e- d

bombardment.
Versailleo. Dec. 4.

Vesterdsy Prince Frederick Churles with
tbe Tbird and Ninth Corps, drove the ene.
my near Ctievilly and Cbilen into tho fotest
of Orleans capturing two cannon.

Mace-Couf- kn Prize Fituir. The New
York Sun says: As Jos Coourn lull Jem
Mace no alternative savo tbe
ring, which be had abandoned all or Uniity-tw-

years fighting, or leaving tbe country,
he elected tbo forBr, and yesterday n tier,
noon bis cousin Pooley Maee, and Jan
Cusick went down to tho Clipper olllcu to
meet the friends of Coburu and fettle pre-

liminaries. After some palaver it was
that on Sututday both jartjcs should

lodge 4j30 forfeit in tho bands ol Frank
Queen, and that the fight should come off
ontbe2J day of April. Further particu-
lars will be ugroed on u'tar t!io foifeit mon-

ey bag been put ii. Tbe amount ol the
battle money bas not been decided, fi.i

Cobura is desirous of making it fur a vir
large amount, much morn than Mi.co has
been in the habit of contending for. It is
tbe opiuion of knowing onu that Joe Co- -

burn will pay forfeit, and they rjuoto tis
couduct In Kike McCoole's fii-c- o As Le

was then alraid of Mike, who was easily
tbrasbed by Allen, wbo in bis turn was

easily defeated by Jem Maco, bis chunces
seem to be very poor, indeed.

West Union, Iowa, baa a lawyer who
follows tbe formal phraseology of legul

documents to well to a considerable dis
tance. . Drawing up a complainant for

jaault and battery roccntly, ho uiadu the
lullowiug representation oi (acts: ''And
the plaintiff further alleges Unit at suiil
time-an- place, the said A. 11. said to

complainant; 'if you come another step
oearer I'll kick you lob I,' which com

plainant verily believes bo would have
done."

Suppose a that has nothiti' marries
A gal what has notbin', is ber things hls'n
or bis'o ber'n. or bis'a aud her'n tm'n?

Another "good fellow" was this that a

Now York paper te'lg of: "Ycstetday a

miserable looking oliject was picked up on

Broadway, on tho verge ol delirium iremint
ragged and dirty, with bloated lace and
Mocdsbot eye. Five yours ago bo was one
of our most eiiccesfltiifJTo'Su-low- n dry goods
merchants, lie livedin taslii enable stylo
at tbo Fifth Avenue Hotel, kept .u mag-

nificent turn out, was known hi a royal
good fellow, wbo spent his money freely.
Now be is n poor outcast, without
friends."

Jjhn B. Gough will lecture to Titusville
on tbe evening of tbe 2Ctb inar.

Meadviile ia buildiug a market bouse, at
an expeuae ol $3,000.

At Corry, a few nights since, a too amor-
ous youth was made the victim of a practi-
cal joke by a young lady who sent him to
ber bedroom, andjiustead ot following ret
up tbe cry that "pa" wus coming. Tbe
spooney escaped through a window, in full
Ciew of a lot of h is acquaintances w I o bud
been fully posted and wero wuiting outnide
to suo the dtnoumenl. He cau bo bought
Cheap.

Tbo people ol Franklin will thin winter
listen to I'roi. Vandnuhoir, James Tarlou,
Wendell I'hillp!, Wm. Lf.;nn
aud Junius L. Mutti j'eb.

Loi-.ii- l XotK'i'M.

M. Pt'ttoiigiil & r., ."7
I'atk How, No York, and tiou. P. Howell A Co..

Advertinlnp: Asents. m tho enln li'elltH fur UlU IV,

trol.Miu Centre Daii.v I.'kmiii iu il.al etly.

in tint eitj rte f! d leine tbilr
Ia vi.ih Willi l!lu-- of tne ivl.ove l.oii

l'(ll'NH.--('i- l tho K;;lielt luiiu, a Wi Hot

containing a small sum of m y. The
owner can liuvo the sauirt by C illion on 1'.

Tatt, proving pioperty and pitying charges.

XV. A. Ill AJJ0 It I ' lilt. v

Dealer in Ladies' Furnishing Goods. Rib-

bons. I.ttias. l'l.'wers, Millinery Jewelry,
Fiincy Goods, Ac , Ac, Wasliiiigtoii btreet,
IVtrolentn Centre, fu. r.iuW-l- f.

Diaries for 1S71 for saU' at
uev2.")-l- f N iciioi.sos Uttos.

A splendid assortment of Diaries tor
at

N ICUOI.SON IIltOB.

Call ntid look at Nicholson Bros. Diaries
fur Is" 1.

TO JiJT.
For Ball". Socials, Meetings, Ac, the linll

npposfte tho Hoehester House utidovirll
Earner's llmir and feed slotv. Apply In

dov. 3ii-i- L H. Waiiskr.

11' caflisof Sweet Cider int reeelveil Irom
Ohio, nt 11. 11. Vi'AKNEK'i.

det'i :t. '

lt .tl.1. PAPMt
at GltlFKKS I'hos.

Distrit'K It l!71 ui
Gr.iFKi:' r.Kot.

Ol.IKNlAl. I1DT BLAST i.l'AKLOB
STOVES) are in sueti gteat de:i:n:l II ul
NicholM)ii A lilucktiion onuot supply the
bonio tr.il! . a o ilit.

Tbe Itrgt-s- t rirsornneni of IV. rl r and
Co ding S'nves nmy be louu l utNitbulron
A liiacatt on's.

Goods wiirrunied and prices luwer 'than
ever tillered iu lVtiob-u- Centr. . at

i'ak ni:t's.

V d-l- 'i!:i)i'!iJiti in Buck
kin (i ovisl Ve I. mm what we sy when

we ascert that we can and do eil the best
of Buck skin Gloves elieajmr than arv f.:iier
piucti iu lown. I.AMMKI1S .v ALDEN.

WAI.l. fVt.lt at Gt'.iyfEs Bbch.

Oysters by the quart at vouencrs.

All styles light harness, cheaper tbati Ibe
eheap-- made from Molt'ii's o.k i".oc'ie. and
wanauled, at J. 11. Krn's.

nt Gp.iffkr B;;os.

Having added to my buy- - k. I am
now teady tu sop;lv :octl iVh'riy, .V.mai
ra iviiii and all oilur impi.rted i:oo is at
New York prices.

u12 tf-- Owkn Gapfnkf.

Miller's Carophu' Ice, t!- i- bit In the
matliet, at Gkifkfs Illtos.

iiovl'.l-lt- a.

Miller's unrivalled Worm Confections,
warranted ot Gkipfks linos.

Call and see the exleiHioa top Dirtntor
with nwrvnir, ut Nicholson A Bluckmos's,
i.gen:s for t'm Ram i.

Jut received liesli lull Oysters nnd shell
Clutn ut I. ' Voucher's. Sep 17.

r
Buy the "Bed Hot" Saddle, tnanulac'ureii

In Titnsville expressly for the oil country
odnpicd tu all kinds of weather, nt J. H
Ivrou's. o 1 2- -t I

Now is tbp host time tn lay in a ninlor
supply of hard coal. Codington ,fc Corn-we- ll

are the men to buy from. Junc2iltl.

Oyster nnd Clam Stews, those old fish
toned ones, at Vouc'ier's.

A. 3. Smiih lin just retunicd from the
Dut with a I stock of S ioesan l the
latest sly lea of Opera Toe Lumes sboca.

i ci;Vlf.

J.alle iijier SiiUion --

Up stairs oyer Voucher's Restaurant, Waslw
Ington St., I'etrnleuin Centre, l'a. Ladies
aro invited to call. sept 2:).

Derrick Stoves nt
Ntonni.snsaS: Rr.ACKaos'ii.

BIRDS. Tbe liisSitigiiig and clienpeRt
Canary Birds ia tliu oil regions are to be
bad at

uov7-t- f. J. W. BGVrTY'S.

FURNISH ALL

CALL JTTJD SE23

1

Pcliolettra IV, oct. 31-t- f.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Itrcoiunit'iided andlKBdolriJp
hiti ll.ii.dred Doctors t .

""C01Ml(TID EXTRACT OP

KOSKOO!
Tin; GH EAT

Ileal thRestor'r
of a Seerrt taok Medleluti0

ilium Aiuuai ine fjoiiie,

rKI.l'AHKD HOLKLT IJT

Dr. J. J. Lawtencf, Orai.nio Chmit

KO8K0O
sitrtkt'N at the Koot of DIkhh

IIY

Furlfjins The Wood,
RKSTOfilNO THR MVEU AND KTUHKY Ta

A 11EA1.TIIT ACTION, AND IJiVltioKAT.
luu ..r.ftb , uuo

This Is ttMi aee.rrt of lis tVoudsilut

Ct'NM'MPTlOX IN ITS FAULT STAGES.
tt'Ri.Kr I. A. SVIMIII.IS, JlVSI'APSlA. U.Hll I 01II I,AM',1BIIOSIC llllhl'MA.

TlM. hat'H i.titv. n kv. i ,
AFKFCTJuN, Kbl'ITIONH OF THE SKIN

HUM' 'Ms ohs os V'aiitt, or
TU E XUuNEVa ANIJ oLAHDEk,

AS ALL

DlHeascs raoaed bv a Bad Slate ulh u MluMl
f. ,hA.n..l.l. . II . ..f'"' r c.oi, aim or imnorara Hud Hint, atid renorve thv eii'art syBlcia iuabuihliji condition
It question the FINEST TONIC IS

TU 8 WOt.LU.
; u iiiaaiiaj naxe own maxwell hy itt u'o nf tbte

in iu 1.VIIIV Bumy, ubi.'ii:!" rr Aliuei 10
idiik, UIy. and happy men acid wumtn.

lnvadd- - etelitd bn(t.-.t- i ti. iitve tt a iriel.. . ..U.. I. - ..I... i.hu ...ru'i iuc iiti. lieu .'.CU gTtUl rCUIlUllOB
.is llils jiietlv ce nbrated ciiii(Mni4

FtR TEiTlMOMALS
From l'lnalrhim. Kmiiv nt lMvlnf- -. Editors. Praj.
cintM Ar... rua KosKoo ai.M4Nii!
lor this )oat.

IMtlCE ONE OOLUB PER BOITLE
Fob saib dt

TUB I'BISt'lFALDHCOOIHl'S IV THF UNITED

bl AIKa AMI IStllllill AjlhrfiLA.

Dr. LAwnaxrs'R Woman's Fkieni Com
all Diseiun s peculiar to Females.

a.ci.ty.

lUnmi & SAIidiEM,

NEW iYUSIC STORE.

on: it a nous klock,
TITt'SVILLE, PA.

VPm am nn.v ..,.-11- . n luri-- Htuck Of VuiCll

Mcrcn . inline, cumiering of

Piano, Orians aud nelodeens,'
. . .1 . r..ll Una f

SSfAM. lVKTHi:lV.VI H,
SUttTlSIM'-.na- t

INnlv.Vnp'N IHiOKS,
KTIurI.H Kltll.Al.S. Ktc.Tt.

stein wiiy A "iia,
liiekrrlna: A Sons,

.... ""e ir J(.lr.ana no u oraere o a- r hiihi:' in,.-
ed. ut Ihn lo est rsns. Wc have the tlebrM

MNsTSl PARI Oil M4J S.
nfiWirtiiu the nei nstn imnwilsiT yii

...ii .i.nn4ri!l
irouureu, wnun we inr i ..j
terms. A largo elucS of select bSCM muwe iJ
0.bM, ... k.Mt Mir iDsiruvjo ire neco imiwic,
ttiiv have heea heioro lle wi r:d ("".".thirty yeair. We, waiihast tirea n nvf v'slrand will sell oil monthly , aio.n s

i i ...... ....r... i'Ar II If art-'f-l
BCTOI1.I lin"U IU1- 11IIVIII- -, -

.11
We shall be plea eo In show oar gimes " "

ma, lavor a. lib a call. K H- - h.

dec tf Opera House Illock.'l'lWiville-

A. CAPD.
1 OF CU MBIA "lAHM. pn" .

nubile in ireiiera- ibbbks iot -- - ---- ,
ui:e bosle.ert upoa them, and Ihty "'' a
uo.,ore that Ihey are always ready to fW..0
occasions where Ihe services of a " "vaf.
Is d, such as HIO MKBONt.!.
VAl's. FKOCEs-BIONH- , BliADf' 'vm

ana amp" " m--

Tioapeewhobav. no band v11''", h
nonnce that we are rerty to e''l'V:rn.taBtJ f
Iloloony iiHdoA. All
aanoainn uie neu iui 7 fc,
v. lll uleaee addri-e- all wj"'',i; h",:. C. B.. .

Box Uilnnib a I sria

T. C. E. nABTSfAN, 'fC.CJ ,

MlUeraCoitgb Honey, blDro;B"K0

GRADES OF

west Hates.

THEM '--

TAWD.


